Concise Flora Singapore Gymnosperms Dicotyledons
1. the concise flora of singapore, gymnosperms and ... - book reviews 1. the concise flora of
singapore, gymnosperms and dicotyledons. hsuan keng. singapore university press, national
university of singapore, kent ridge, comparison of similar looking plants - singapore: native,
naturalised and cultivated species. singapore: raffles singapore: raffles museum of biodiversity
research, national university of singapore. glochidion obscurum bl. (phyllanthaceae), a new
record for ... - keng h (1990) the concise flora of singapore: gymnosperms and dicotyledons.
singapore university press, national singapore university press, national university of singapore,
singapore, 222 pp. the distribution and status in singapore of tristellateia ... - singapore and
found only at the landward edge of mangrove forests sites including those at kampong melayu
(pulau ubin), punggol, kranji, and lim chu kang so efforts must be made to propagate plants from
local stock. the status of caesalpinia bonduc ver. -cks02 - researchgate - lok et al.: the status of
caesalpinia bonduc in singapore 44 fig. 2. plant growing on coastal dunes in the barbados.
(photograph by: richard a. howard). flora malesiana bulletin - repositoryturalis - reviews 345 xii.
reviews (continuedfrompage258) thebulkofthebookconsistsoftheslightlychanged originalmanuscript,
whilemostof theupdates arecollectedinanappendix. book review s - environment - the coneise flora
of singapore gymnosperms & dicotyledons. hsuan keng (1990). pp. 222,460 illustrations. (singapore
university press). softbound. this is the first attempt since ridley in 1900, to produce a flora
exclusively of singapore. due to it's location at the bottom of the malay peninsula, the flora of
singapore is virtually an extension of that of the peninsula with, as keng states ... wra pilea hyalina usda - the concise flora of singapore: gymnosperms and dicotyledons. singapore university press,
singapore. 222 pp. martin, p. g., and j. m. dowd. 1990. a protein sequence study of the dicotyledons
and its relevance to the evolution of the legumes and nitrogen fixation. australian systematic botany
3:91-100. matuda, e. 1950. a contribution to our knowledge of the wild and cultivated flora pilea ...
willughbeia coriacea - springer - 250 apocyanaceae botany the plant is a large, evergreen,
perennial, woody climber with tendrils modified from the peduncle. the leaves are leathery, opposite,
distichous, family: arecaceae taxon: licuala grandis synonym: common ... - supporting data: 101
1960. mccurrach, j.c.. palms of the world. harper, new york [is the species highly domesticated?? no
evidence] 102 2012. wra specialist.
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